shown folding defects, and it has not yet been resolubimatically glycosylated at the C 7 -OH by dedicated lized into active form. By contrast, AknS, when overproglycosyltransferases (Gtfs) that transfer L-2,3,6-triduced in E. coli, is soluble; however, in initial studies, it deoxy-3-aminohexoses. In aclacinomycins, the first had shown minute activity with aklavinone and several deoxyhexose is predicted to be transferred via AknS dTDP-L-aminodeoxyhexoses (data not shown). A reaction, then subjected to further elongation to a tricent paper from Hung-Wen Liu and colleagues on Dessaccharide by the subsequent Gtf, AknK. We report VII, the desosaminyl transferase that decorates the here that purified AknS has very low activity in the macrolactone core in pikromycin biosynthesis, shows absence of the adjacently encoded AknT; however, at that DesVII is active only when the upstream gene en- 
Generation of Novel Anthracycline Disaccharides by Sequential Actions of AknS/AknT and AknK
We recently reported that AknK transfers 2-deoxysugars to the axial 4#-OH of anthracycline monosaccha- 
4). Although full structure determination of this disaccharide has not been
Analogously, the AknS/AknT complex was used to transfer 2-deoxyfucose to the alternate aglycone, undertaken, the known regioselectivity of AknK for the axial 4#-OH of the 2,6-dideoxyhexose attached to an ⑀-rhodomycinone 6, to generate 2-deoxyfucosyl-⑀-rhodomycinone 7, followed by AknK transfer of 2-deoxyfucose to make 2-deoxyfucosyl-2-deoxyfucosyl-⑀-rhodomycinone 11 ([M-H] − : calculated, 687.7; observed, 688.2). AknK was also used to transfer daunosamine to compound 7 to make daunosaminyl-2-deoxyfucosyl-⑀-rhodomycinone 13 ([M+H] + : calculated, 688.7; observed, 688.7). In the course of generating these ⑀-rhodomycinone-containing mono-or disaccharides, there were shoulders that immediately followed the main peaks; however, these shoulders contained the same molecular weight as the main peaks. The identities of the species in these chromatographic shoulders are to be determined.
Discussion
The AknS protein from S. galileus, overexpressed in E. coli, is soluble and readily purified as a His 6 -tagged fusion protein. This is in contrast to its insoluble homolog DnrS from the daunomycin producer, which is not soluble when expressed in E. coli. To assay AknS for the anticipated aglycone C 7 -OH glycosyltransferase activity, the aglycone, aklavinone, and the anticipated dTDP-L-deoxyhexose are required. The sugar is most probably rhodosamine, although the timing of N-methylation is not known with certainty. dTDP-L-daunosamine could be the substrate produced by N,N-dimethylation after glycosylation.
The authentic aglycone, aklavinone, is available by acid hydrolysis of the natural product aclacinomycin A the AknS exhibited very low activity when using dTDP- [14] . But AknS, exble subunit pair, but that is not the case since these two proteins can be expressed separately or together pressed on its own, folds to a soluble protein, has low levels of activity, and is immediately activated when in E. coli. AknT does show saturation behavior at three different AknS concentrations (2.5, 5, and 10 M). AknT AknT is added, as though refolding cycles are not involved. AknT, DesVIII, and other homologs have signifisaturates at about a 3:1 molar ratio of T/S. This is initial evidence of specificity but suggests a high enough K d cant sequence homology to apo forms of cytochrome P450s but lack the conserved Cys that is an axial thiothat, under the reaction conditions described for AknS/ AknT complex, the two proteins are in rapid reversible late ligand to heme. In sum, further kinetic and structural studies of the AknS/AknT complex will be required equilibrium with the monomers. Gel filtration also did not detect any stable heterooligomer formation.
to delineate the mode of activation of the basal AknS activity by AknT.
The exact role of AknT or the AknT homologs in other two-component Gtfs noted below is not yet clear. AknT
One of the motivations for examining the role of AknT as a potential activator/chaperone for AknS was the recould be operating as a regulatory subunit to control cent disclosure that the DesVII Gtf required the AknT binder of targeted DNA sequences, the carbohydrate moieties are important pharmacophore determinants homolog DesVIII for activity [14] . In that initial study, no kinetic or binding characterization of the DesVII/DesVIII for anthracyclines. The work described here opens the way to generate anthracyline glycoside variants pair was reported; thus, the AknS/AknT results reported here also set a baseline for further examination of the by using enzymatic approaches. DesVII/VIII interaction. It seems unlikely that DesVIII 
